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ALL COLLEGE D A Y  PLANS COM PLETE
S i x t y ' S i x  F r e s h m a n  W o m e n  B e c o m e  P l e d g e s  o f  E i g h t  S o r o r i t i e s
GROUP TAKEN 
EQUALS THAT 
OF LAST YEAR
Banquets Given For New Pledges 
After Ceremonies Are 
Finished
Sixty six I^awrriifi* eoi loge freshman
Sociology Class to 
Study Methods 
At Reformatory
1 -----------
I>r. Louis A. I Boettiger, professor of 
sociology, with tllii' permission of E. U.
Kklund, superintendent of the Green Bay 
reformatory, « ill conduct his class in 
criminology through the reformatory 
i Friday at 2:00 ¡p.m.
The purpose of the trip  is to study the 
' methods used in reforming criminals. | 'liould he regulated bv the federal gov
eminent with dc|«<sits guaranteed'* is 
the rjiiestion chosen for m en’s debate in 
Midwestern colleges by a conference of 
debate coaches, representing 45 colleges 
from seven state», held a t the Audi
QUESTION FOR 
MEN’S DEBATE 
IS ANNOUNCED
Federal Regulation of Banking 
Is the Issue; Women’s 
Question Chosen
“ Resolved that all banking functions
Former Lawrence 
Students Involved 
In Fatal Accident
Attends Debate Meet
women „ere pledged by the eight campus Sf|),(.ial :ift(.Iltiol, wi„  Riven to th(. ,,b 
sororities Sunday, which is exactly the M>rvatk>n ,,f  pri^ „  or>piIlixatio«, the edu 
»""• num b,r a -V* '"  Xew cational programs the recreational pro
pleilges »ere entertained a t various ban- I , ,  aI„ , , ho sj-hedule of work for the 
queta held in Appleton, Neenah, and ; jniliajes
Menasha folloHiuij the ceremonies. i i i ..... . . , . GKarlv this fall members of the t*law> torium hotel hi i lne.igo Saturday.ni-n ' *The list of sororities and the women 
they pledged follows:
Alpha Chi Omega 
.loan Andre, Luxemburg; H arriet Car­
ton, Chicago; Jean DeBaufer, Appleton; 
Hazel Risseeuw, Milwaukee; Mary Jane 
Seyk, Sturgeon Bay; Evelyn Spencer, 
Scott ville; Beth Strong, Eagle River; 
Ruth W einkauf, Appleton.
Alpha Delta P i 
Jeane Bauman, Beth Briggs, Mary- 
Tille, Mo.; Mary Jean  Carpenter, Glen 
Ellyn, 111.; Gertrude Clark, Ladysmith; 
Gwen Cramer, Glen Ellyn, 111.; Lucy 
Hoffman, Berwyn, 111.; Gail Peek. St. 
Haul; Joy Prinz. S;irah Saude, Neenah; 
Kvelyn Vieths, Red Wing, Minn.; Mar 
jory Weber, Shawano: Marie Ann Zil- 
man, Colby.
Beta Phi Alpha
Dorothy Hanson, Osseola; Ann Weiss, 
Merrill.
Delta Gamma.
Jane Eadie, Oak l ’ark; Ruth G raaf, 
Berwyn: Margaret Hecht, Appleton; 
Mary Merrill, Aurora, 11L; Marie Mesch, 
K iel; Jane Vincent and W inifred Wiley, 
Chippewa Falls; Doris Zaek, Berwyn. 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Elizabeth Ashe, K aukauna; Susan 
(Continued on page 4)
Improvements Are 
Made To Library 
During Summer
who so desire, ^ ill have an opportunity 
to visit the stage prison at Waupun to 
see and study the methods used there. 
The trip  to  Waupun is not required of 
class members a« is the other.
Miss Lorenz
Earns Degree
Is Third Person To Receive 
D.M.L. Title From 
Middlebury
l*rof. A. L. Fran/.ke, coach of men’s 
delintc at Lawrence college, who is see-" 
retary-treasurer of the Midwest Debate 
Coaches organization, returned Saturday 
evening from the conference.
The conference was held for the pur- 
|>osc of selecting the debate questions for 
this year for the men and women debat­
ers from colleges in the Midwest states 
including Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio.
The question chosen for women’s de­
bate is: “ Resolved that this house should 
support the league for independent po­
litical actio«) in its move to orgaaixe a 
new political party .”
George H. Virmond, ’28, and his wife, 
formerly Margaret Mason, a graduate 
of the Lawrence Conservatory o f Music, 
were in an auto accident a t IVshtigo 
Friday which resulted in the death of 
Mr. Virmond and serious injuries to his 
wife.
Mr. Virmond died instantly when his 
automobile and a truck driven by Rhv- 
nert Goetzke, a l ’eshtigo salesman, col­
lided. Goetzke, according to a garage 
man who witnessed the accident, failed 
to stop for the arterial on which V ir­
mond was traveling. Mrs. Virmond is 
at present at a hospital in Menominee, 
Mich.
Mr. Virmond was a member of Delta 
Iota fra ternity  and has recently been 
associated with the Caspary and V ir­
mond Shoe Co. in Milwaukee. His wife 
is a member of Mu Phi Epsilon sorority.
Two Offices
Left Vacant
Professor A. L. Franzke
DANCE PARTY 
WILL CLIMAX 
CELEBRATION
O w es Set For 2 P.M.; Seniors 
and Faculty Will Play 
Baseball
Dr. Fairfield Is 
Chapel Speaker
I)r. Charlotte Lorenz, professor of 
Spanish, received 'e r  D.M.L. degree 
a fte r culminating four years of prepara­
tion with seven weeks’ work a t Middle­
bury college, Vermont, this summer. Miss 
Lorenz is the third person to receive the 
D.M.L. degree, Doctor of Modern Lan­
guages, which was issued for the first 
time by the Middlebury college la*  
vear.
T o m  L e e c h  C h o s e n  L e a d e r  
o f  F r o s h  f o r  C o l l e g e  D a y
Toni I w h ,  '36, was elected freshman 
leader for All College day at a meeting 
held in the Y room of Brokaw hall yes­
terday, which was presided over by 
Marshall Wiley, ’33, president of the 
All College club.
Leech was elected on the first ballot
Basketball Representative and 
College Club Secretary 
To Be Elected
The degree requires a thorough speak- ov‘‘r Benjamin Gage and Keith ¡.arson, 
ing command r f  the m ajor language, b°th ’36. Chester Roberts was appoint - 
combined with philology, phonetics, and pd drum major of the freshman pep 
; a knowledge of the history and litera- b*nd and is working with Leech on its 
: tore of the country. In  addition to this, organization 
i the degree includes a teaching com- i 
■ ln.'ind of a second language, and a thor- j 
| >>ugh reading knowledge of a third lan 
j Ullage.
M iss liorcnz attended the Spanish 
school at Middlebury. There arc five
Several improvements and additions ! s,1,ools in th«* tolle«e: Italian, French, 
ve been made to the Lawrence college \ and Sl,an” h s‘ h"ols at Middlebury, V t„ha
library during the summer, including ad- 1 
ditional room for government documents, 
and an addition of 36 volumes of hound 
periodicals.
A number of volumes of non-fiction 
books were received and catalogued this 
summer. Three hundred and thirty-six 
volumes of bound periodicals were added 
to the files. These include periodicals 
dated from the last part of 1931 to the 
first six months of 1932.
Minor improvements were made about 
the library. The daily circulation file 
that has always stood on the top of the 
main desk of the library has now been 
lowered to the level of the top of the 
desk. This leaves the top free for ex­
hibits.
The volumes of the Patent Office Ga­
zettes have been moved into the class­
room in the basement of the library 
where shelves have been provided. This 
leaves more room for additional govern­
ment documents in the document room.
The rules of the library arc now be­
ing published and will be circulated 
among the students soon. They will ex­
plain the library regulations concerning 
the withdrawal of books, reservation of 
books, and the use of the stacks and 
carrels.
the German school at Bristol, Vt., and 
the Knglish school at Brcadloaf Mt., 
Vt. Kach school offers courses for mas 
ter and doctor degrees, being run sole­
ly according to the language and customs 
of the people of the language of the 
school with professors who are natives of 
the respective cbuntries.
Vacancies in the ofiices of basketball 
representative to  the S tudent senate 
and secretary of the All College club 
necessitates the nomination of candi­
dates to  those ofiices by the S tudent 
senate a t a special m eeting Thursday 
a t  7:00 p.m.
These vacancies resulted w ith the 
failure of Kutli Jan e  Harrow, ex-’34, 
and W illis llaase, ex -’33, to  re tu rn  to  
Ijawrence th is year.
N om inations for these ofiices are now 
being received by Alice B radford, ’33, 
vice president of the All College club 
who is acting  as tem porary secretary 
All students are requested to  find •>( the Student senate, 
their chapel seats before convocation The S tudent senate, acting  as a nom- 
period Friday. The chart désignât in a ting  committee, will choose the can­
ing seat assignments is posted on the d idates to  be voted on by the AU Col- 
lib ra ry  door. lege club a t convocation Monday.
Describes a Day At Luxor and 
Visit To Tomb Of ,
Tut-ank-amen — -  -j-rlimaxed by a dance a t  the Alexander
gymnasium a t 8:00 p.m. Unique window 
lighting effects have been planned by 
John Reeve, '34, who is in chargo of the 
dance. Tom Temple will play.
Admission to the dance is one dollar 
I>er couple, a reduction in price from 
other years by 25 cents. Tickets for the 
occasion will be sold at Brokaw hall and 
all fraternity  houses. Women will have 
12:30 hours.
1 S e a t i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t  F o r  
C o n v o c a t i o n  I s  P o s t e d
A special
sanata will to
meeting of the 
M d  Thursday a t  7:00 
to  Marshall Wiley,
’33,
C o l l e c t i o n  o f  B o o k s  a n d  
M a g a z i n e s  G i v e n  C o l l e g e
Mrs. M. A. Wertheimer, the wife of 
Monroe A. Wertheimer, trustee of Law­
rence eollege, presented to the Law­
rence college library recently a collec­
tion o f a r t books and magazines valued 
at approximately $250.
In the collection which Mrs. W ert­
heimer presented the library there is a  
complete set of International Studio 
magazines beginning with the year 1902, 
the time of the first publication. There 
are aLso seven volumes of Masters in 
Art. These in addition to a number of 
books pertaining to art comprise th* 
Wertheimer g ift.
C a r l  S w a r t z l o w ,  ’2 6 ,
R e c e i v e s  M A .  D e g r e e
Carl Swartzlow, ’26, received hia Mas­
t e r ’s degree in geology last June a t the 
Vniversity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 
At present he is on the geological staff 
of that university. Mr. Swartzlow vis­
ited Dr. R. M. Bagg several weeks ago.
Salzedo Harp Ensemble Will Open
Community Artist Series October 21
Presenting six concerts by individual 
artists and ensemble organizations of 
recognized tame, the Community Artist 
series, beginning Oct. 31, with the Sal­
zedo harp ensemble, offers a season of a t­
tractions unusual in its worth and variety.
The Salcedo harp ensemble, a  group of 
harpists, each of whom is an authority 
and personality in the contemporary harp 
world, is organized and personally di­
rected by Carlos Salzedo. The program 
presented is unique in its  range of sub­
ject m atter and manner of interpreta­
tion.
K ry l’s Symphonic band, conducted fay 
Bohumir Kryl, cornet virtuoso, aad  as­
sisted by Josy Kryl-Whitc, violinists, 
Leta May, eoloratura soprano, and Helen 
Rogers, harpist, will make its  appearance 
Nov. 10. Years of successful engage­
ments have established a  standard ia  
band music th a t has attached to the name 
o f Kryl the classification of “ perfection 
ia  musical rendition.”
On Dec. 1 Paul Ahhouae, world famous 
American tenor of the Chicago Civic 
Opera company, will sing a concert of 
extraordinary interest. His dramatical­
ly powerful and effective voice has 
brought him world-wide approval aad woa
for him a commanding position among 
the world’s famous artists. The fact 
that Leopold Stokowski chose Althouse 
for no less than seven appearances under 
his baton with the Philadelphia Sym­
phony orchestra is in itself sufficient evi­
dence of his vocal prowess.
The Lawrence College A CappeUa 
choir, directed by Dean Carl J . Water­
man, will again be one of the numbers 
ia the series. The choir of 60 voices 
singing unaccompanied, has achieved re­
markable results within the last three 
years, aad promises to be an attraetioa 
of first magnitude.
Nieholai Orloff, Russian pianist, ack­
nowledged both in Europe aad America 
aa oae of the greatest masters of the 
pianoforte, is scheduled for January 29. 
His personal charm and simplicity make 
him one of the most attractive personali­
ties ia the musical world. The New York 
Telegram calls him “ a  piaaist fay heav­
en ’s owa grace, aa artist of one’s fair­
est dreams.”
As a  itt ia g  climax to the season, the 
Artist series preseats oa Fob. 10 M ae. 
Si grid Onegia, famous Swedish contralto, 
who haa woa more acclaim as aa operatic 
artist and lieder singer than any other 
eeatraho of the dag.
A day at Luxor, the modern village on 
the cite of Thebes, the richest city and 
the proudest capital of the whole world 
3.-|00 years ago, was described by Dr. 
Otlio I*. Fairfield iu convocation Mon­
day morning.
“ Cairo stands for modern Egypt, the 
Pyramids for the Egypt of 5000 years 
ago, hut neither represents the Golden 
Age of the great ancient em pire,”  he 
said. “ To see the monuments of that 
period one must travel fa r up the Nile 
to Theljes.
Abandon Pyramids
“ Up to this time Egyptian kings had 
built great sepulchres of stone which are 
known as the pyramids. The pyramid 
tomb was abandoned by the kings of the 
new Kinpire and they sought safety in 
death by cutting out long passages in 
the solid rock wherein the mummy might 
be undisturbed as the soul wandered 
through the land of Osiris,”  Prof. F a ir­
field explained, and he told of his visit 
to the tomb of King Tut-ankh-amcn, one 
of the youngest and in many ways least 
important kings of Egypt.
Grave Bobbers Cheated
He descrilied the tomb and the treas­
ures which were taken from it and in 
sh ak in g  of the k ing’s personal jewelry, 
rings, bracelets, and necklaces mentioned 
especially “ the superb effects that were 
obtained with three or four colors snd 
about the same number of motives.”  
“ Egyptian a r t ,”  be said, “ shows the 
same love for fine color and grace of 
curve tha t satisfies the sensitive mind 
of 1932. One leaves this royally rich 
and fascinatingly collection with the 
definite feeling that the ages and the 
grave robbers have cheated us out of 
some very great a r t .”
Dr. Fairfield also mentioned the tem­
ple of Queen Hatshepsut, the Rames- 
seum, the gigantic statues o f Mem non, 
the temples of Karnak aad Luxor, and 
other wonders which he saw.
play band instruments are urged to  
rspert a t  the Os—errs  t  s ty  th is  af- 
for the organisation of the 
hand. W atch the  bal­
t a
kaw fa
All College day will begin tomorrow 
with a freshman parade, headed by a 
pep hand riding on a hayrack decorated 
in the traditional frosh colors, starting 
from the Lawrence Memorial chapel at 
I :(Xl p.m., according to Charles Karsten, 
’34, who is in charge of the afternoon 
program.
Itoth freshmen and sophomores are 
due at Wliiting field a t 2:00 p.m., at 
which time the tug-of-war between the 
two groups will take place. The fresh- 
maii-sopliomore horse and rider contest 
and sack race will follow this event.
The outstanding attraction of the day 
will be the bag rush between the fresh­
man and sophomore men, to  be followed 
by the g irls’ baseball game, anil the ten­
nis matches, consisting of m en’s singles, 
women's singles, and mixed doubles.
Seniors Challenge
Final on the afternoon program is the 
senior-facuity baseball game, the result 
of a challenge to the faculty by Marshall 
Wiley, ’33, speaking in behalf of the 
senior class.
As in the past All College day will be
Forum To Have 
F irst Meeting 
Thursday Night
The Campus Forum will hold its first 
meeting of the year Thursday evening a t 
7 :30 in room 14 of Main hall, a t  which 
Roland Beyer, ’34, president of the or­
ganization, will lead the discussion on 
the record of the national adm inistra­
tion for the past four years.
The discussion will follow the major 
problems with which the United States 
administration has had to deal, economic 
stabilization, tariff, farm relief, foreign 
relations, and taxation.
This will be the second year o f exist­
ence for the Campus forum. I t  was or­
ganized last year by a group of students 
interested in national and international 
problems. The purpose of the organiza­
tion is to stimulate on the campus in­
terest and discussion of these affairs. 
Meetings open to  all who are interested 
are held once every two weeks.
Everyone is invited to come to the 
first meeting of the year Thursday, ac­
cording to Roland Beyer. Freshmen are 
urged to attend in order th a t they be­
come interested in the discussions.
L a V a h n  M a e s c h  G i v e s
R e c i t a l  a t  C h a p e l  F r i d a y
LaVahn Kenneth Maesch, assistant 
professor of theory and orgaa a t the 
Lawrence Conservatory of Music, pre­
sented a  program of organ selections a t  
convocation Friday. The complete pro­
gram follows:
Largo X e r x e s .............................H andtl
Andante Cantabile—from the string
quartet - Ttckail-owtki
K i l e q u i n ....................................... Sevin
Cantilene - - - - -  Soger* 
Allegro—from the first sonata B orow tii
-V
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
During the last several days. Lawrence college juniors and seniors 
have been introduced to a new type of course and study. This is the 
tutorial system. The tutorial system was advocated and introduced 
by the administration and faculty last spring and is being placed in 
operation on an extensive scale this fall.
Many students have had conferences with their tutorial profes­
sors and from these conferences probably ninety-nine out of one hun­
dred emerge grasping for a straw to hang to while the idea and es­
sence of the system is becoming a part of their order. It is not that 
the system is so complicated that it is difficult to fathom, but rather 
it is something entirely different from that to which most students 
are accustomed.
When the students emerge from the haze which surrounds them 
regarding tutorial, it is a certainty that a new light will brighten the 
collegiate atmosphere and enable students to view their study from a 
new angle.
Probably the most difficult part of the whole order for the stud­
ent will be to become accustomed to hearing the professor say, “ there 
is an enormous amount of material on your subject, so go out and 
find it. Come back in a week and we’ll talk the matter over.”
This system more than any other kind places the student on his 
own initiative, and its success, as far as each individual is concerned, 
depends entirely 011 just what that student puts into his work. He : 
may place the narrowest limits around his work, or he may explore 
his field at length.
Tutorial study places emphasis on student self-expression and in­
dividualized instruction, and the essence of it lies in the increased 
opportunity for self-direction, the greater possibility for a coherent 
program, and the opportunity for greater amounts of work in many 
fields than was possible heretofore.
One of the outstanding advantages of tutorial, as we see it, is the 
transfer from professorial self-expression to student self-expression, 
with increased informality of instruction. Further, tutorial will en­
able the student to develop according to his own capacity.
This step on the part of the college is another forward stride in 
preparing the college man and woman for the business and profes­
sional world of tomorrow. Each one is now more on his own initia­
tive than ever before. What the student will do under tutorial is a 
lair indication of what he will do after he has hung his sheepskin 
over the family fireplace.
As readers of news events, college students know that the Red 
Cross has been active everywhere in the past year in promoting its 
general peace-time activities and especially in relief work. It now 
may be worth while to speak of the part taken by Red Cross in alle­
viating misery due to disasters and to economic causes.
In those communities which face unemployment problems, the 
local Red Cross Chapter is either the center of relief or is a leading 
agency in the relief organization.
By act of Congress, the Red Cross has charge of the distribution 
of a total of eighty-five million bushels of government wheat to the 
needy, handling its conversion into flour and its shipping and distri­
bution. Again by federal law, it has added cotton to the milling 
business to satisfy clothing needs of the people in want.
During the year the Red Cross responded to the call of 62 disas­
ters. Chief among these was the $2,2tit>,000 relief program in six of 
the Northwestern states, giving aid to 266,000 sufferers. The Red 
Cross also handled the relief and rehabilitation of 2,906 families 
suffering from the March tornadoes in Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee 
and Kentucky. Altogether, the Red Cross expended $3,597,000 in 
administering to the needs of 77,500 families who suffered from nat­
ural calamities.
In the relief of the unemployed, particularly in the mining areas 
and industrial communities, the Red Cross gave free seed for vegeta­
ble gardens to 300,000 families.
In considering this relief work, one should not lose sight of the 
steady service given by the Red Cross in other lines. Among these 
services is the teaching of first aid aud life-saving, which has been 
given at many colleges over the country as supplemental to athletic 
work.
Let it be remembered that the Red Cross annual Roll Call opens 
on Armistice Day, November 11, and ends on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 24.
L IB R A R Y  B O O K S
JOIN THE RED CROSS
To the colleges of the country the Red Cross looks for its trained 
leadership. The real importance of enrolling college students as 
members is not merely to obtain memberships from among a partic­
ular group but to spread a knowledge of the aims and objects of the 
lied Cross and to arouse the lasting interest of the young men and 
women who are soon to become actors in the public life of their com­
munities.
The Red Cross now plays a prominent part in the activities of 
pupils of the high schools. Without intruding upon the regular cur­
ricula, it encourages a sense of citizenship and, through an exchange 
of correspondence with schools of the insular possessions and for- 
eign nations, a broader interest in knowledge. The introduction to 
]{.-,! Cross work thus received in the secondary schools is carried into 
the colleges, where the annual Roll Call offers an opportunity for 
becoming acquainted with the program of the society.
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
and
F I R S T  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
OF APPLETON
I N V E S T E D  C A P I T A L  $ 1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0
Herner’s Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St
- Sportswear -
T h r e e - P i e c e  S u i t s — $ 7 .9 5  t o  $ 1 8 .7 5
O n e -  a n d  T w o - P i e c e  D r e s s e s — $ 2 .9 5  t o  $ 7 .9 5
Alexander, Grand Duke of Russia—Once 
a Grand Duke.
Atherton, Gertrude— Adventures of a 
Novelist.
Heel*', William—Nonsuch I .and of W a­
ter.
Bridge, Ann—Peking Picnic.
Buck, P. S.—Good Karth.
Gather, Willa—Obscure Destinies.
Delntield, K. M.—A Good M an's Love.
Delnnd, Margaret — Captain A rcher’s 
Daughter.
Ifc> La Roche, Mazo-—I «irk Ascending.
Dillon, George— The Flowering Htone.
Ihirant, Will—On the Meaning of Lif«v
(llasgow, Kllen—The Sheltered Life.
Iledin, Sven—Across the Gobi Desert.
Hull, Helen—Heat Lightning.
Kaufman, Rvskind—Of Thee I Sing.
W o r ld  N e w s  in B rief
Mahatma Gandhi ends his death fast. 
A t about 4:15 yesterday news came 
th a t the government in London had 
accepted the compromise electoral plan. 
Gandhi read carefully the official docu 
mcnt, the nsaid prayers before taking 
food. He had abstained from food for 
six days.
While we read of Japan look­
ing on the United States as a pos­
sible enemy and one report is, 
“ war within a few months,”  we 
find three Japanese aviators mak­
ing a good will flight from Tokio% 
to Nome and hence to  San Fran­
cisco. Now what are we to be­
lieve? The fliers are long over­
due.
All l ’onr Beauty W ants receive careful, expert a tten tion  a t  th e
Mina Gerhard Beauty Shop
PHOXK 550«  Suite 701 Irv ing  Zuelke Bldg.
Open Evenings by Appointm ent
Candle Glow Tea Room
O l d  F r i e n d s  a n d  N e w — W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  d i n e  w i t h  u s  
a n y  t i m e  a t  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e  
A P P L E T O N  W I S C O N S I N
IH SOCIETY
Phi Mas
Entertain
The Phi Mu rushing parties consisted 
of a Heidelberg party a t Neenah Tues­
day afternoon, a riveria rendezvous a t 
the Hiii-hunan residence Wednesday 
night, and a “ Rouge et N oire”  a t Butte 
des Morts Thursday night. The trad i­
tional Dixie dinner dance was held there 
Friday Bight.
Kappa Delta 
Entertains
Kappa Delta entertained their rushees 
Tuesday night a t the Conway hotel. Their 
carnival party took place at Mrs. Stein 
berg’s cottage on Lake Winnebago. The 
home of Mrs. F. G. Wheeler was the 
scene of a  silhouette party Thursday eve­
ning, and Friday a white rose formal 
banquet was held at North Shore Coun­
try clnb.
Give
Several Parties
A cabin in Neenah was the scene of 
the Alpha Chi Omega rushing party
Tuesday evening. Wednesday afternoon 
a Japanese garden party  was held a t Mrs. 
Bober’s home in Appleton. A cabaret 
party  was held at the Sign of the Fox 
in Neenah Thursday. Friday night the 
rushees attended a deep sea formal baa- 
quet at Colonial Inn in Oshkosh.
Held
Smokers
Theta Phi held several smokers for its 
rushees at which special entertainment 
was provided by Pat Smith and his ac- 
cordian. Bob Neller, a ventriloquist, and 
a Hawaiian band. The final smoker was 
held Sundav.
Hold
Sailor P arty
Bntte des Morts Country clnb was the 
scene of the Zeta Tau Alpha Sinbad the 
Sailor party Tuesday afternoon. Cin­
derella’s ball took place at a tea dance 
at the Conway Wednesday and Ali Ba- 
b a ’s cave was discovered a t Shore Acres 
on Lake Winnebago Thursday. The 
formal dinner was held at the Gold room 
of the Conway Friday night.
ELM TREE BAKERY
A. PFEFFERLE, Proprietor
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A  d e l i g h t f u l  v a r i e t y  o f  r o l l s  a n d  p a s t r i e s  t h a t  
w i l l  m e r i t  y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n
C A L L  A
CHECKER CAB
The Varsity Restaurant
S e r v e s
“Food You Will Like99
P u r c h a s e  o u r  M e a l  B o o k s  a n d  s a v e  1 0 %
S .  H i n z e  E .  H i n z e
W . S. Patterson 
Company
SIS E. College Ave.—Appleton, Wis.
A u t h o r i t a t i v e  B o o k s  O n
G o l f
A t h l e t i c s
G a m e s
F e n c i n g
S h o o t i n g
W r e s t l i n g
B o x i n g
S w i m m i n g
G y m n a s t i c s
A r c h e r y
O n  e v e r y  k i n d  o f  s p o r t ,  y o u ' l l  f i n d  t h e m  h e r e  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r o p e r  e q u i p m e n t
Valley Sporting Goods Co.
311 No. Appleton Street Phone 2442
That 
Bass Fiddle Man 
and His 
Orchestra
8 to 10 Men 
at a 
Reasonable 
Price
(
1
fl
F r i d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 7 , 1 9 9 2 t  H  E I  A  IT
Judging  from the accounts in the 
Milwaukee papers, M arq u e tte ’s oppon­
ents are un im portant to  the dow nstate 
writers, Lawrence adm ittedly had l i t­
tle chance to  win, but the Viking play­
ers this fall deserve fa r more mention 
than  they received.
Interfratemity Sports To Start October 5
GOLF, TENNIS 
OPEN YEAR'S 
COMPETITION
Sig Eps, Theta Phis Defend Golf 
Title; D. I.’a Are Present 
Tennis Champs
M ichigan S tate, who soundly 
trounced B ipon’s Midwest “ cham­
p io n s"  by a score of 100 to  0 last 
year, continued th e ir  touchdown
tendencies by defeating  Alma col­
lege 93 to  0. We wonder w ith a 
smile w hether th e  Spartans play 
th e  Bedmen th is fall.
Seven members of the s ta rtin g  elev­
en pirked by Coach Clapp Saturday 
afternoon were beginning their first 
season in a varsity  uniform . Not sa t­
isfied w ith ju s t being on the sta rtin g  
lineup, all of the men—'Vogel, Roeber, 
W alters, M cKhan, Simonds, Pfefferle, 
and Kremmer—played tough football 
as long as they were in the game. P re­
dictions as to  the results of th e  Big 
Four race, however, will not be made 
until a f te r  November 5.
Tomorrow afternoon fra te rn ity  
radios will b last fo rth  baseball 
happenings which will be heard 
w ith more th an  the usual interest. 
The •‘n a tu ra l’ ’ series between the
By A rt Farwell
The interfraternity  golf and tennis 
tournament, according to Melvin Slat- 
tengren and Arthur Farwell, intramural 
«port manager«, will I«- held Wednes­
day, Oct. 5, at the Butte des Morts course 
anil campus tennis courts, respectively.
The golf meet will be played over the 
I Butte des Morts course: the low team 
total in IS holes, medal play shall win. 
As ill the past years, two men shall rep­
resent each fratern ity : these men shall 
I I«- sent out in fours to be drawn the 
day of the meet.
In 192!* Sigma Phi Kpsilon, 1‘si I ’lii 
Omega, and Theta I'lii finished first, sec 
ond, and third respectively. The 1930 
meet saw Theta Phi jump into first plaec 
with Beta Sigma Phi, and Delta Iota 
finishing in second and third places. 1-ist 
year Sigma Phi Kpsilon rallied in the 
final nine holes of play ami managed to
Student Tickets 
Must Be Shown 
At Football Games
According to recent action taken by 
the Athletic lioard, it wiH be necessary 
that every student present his All Col­
lege club ticket in order to gain ad­
mittance to football games this season. 
The ticket must be signed by the holder 
and is non-transfcrable.
Such action is being taken in order to 
prevent gate crashers from entering un­
der the pretense of being a student. 
There will l>e special gates for the use 
of students only, one being the north­
east gate on .lohn-st. and the other the 
west gate adjacent to the gymnasium. 
A force of gatemen sufficiently large to 
handle all crowds will lie on hand.
A section of the north grandstand, lo­
cated lietween the west 40-yard line and 
the east 30-yard line, will be reserved ex­
clusively for students. Admission to this 
section can lie gain»! only by present­
ing a projierly signed student ticket. 
Lost tickets may lie replaced at the 
business office.
Yankees and Cubs is the cause of 
considerable comment among the 
campus sport chieftains, although 
financial backing is no t as promi­
nen t as in the past.
The annual push, pull, and grunt 
meet between the tw o lower classes is 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon. 
W ith the sophomore gridiron candi­
dates ruled out, the frosh remain the 
customary favorites to  win. Those who 
consider football a rough game should 
be on hand when the boys mix in a 
friendly way during the bag rush.
D. I . ’»
E n terta in
!>elta lota held a round table Wed­
nesday night. Entertainm ent was pro- 
»ided by the house orchestra. Saturday 
night 40 couples attended a party at 
the house. Dr. and Mrs. ,1. S. Millie 
and Mrs. Kingsbury chaperoned.
tie with Theta Phi for first place honors 
| with Beta Sigma Phi taking third place.
Competition Keen
j In the appronching meet, Sawyer
(Beta Sigma Phi), all-campus champion 
of last year, is expected to keep his house 
in a strong running position, while last 
y ea r’s winners are sure to furnish keen 
competition in what is expected to lie 
the closest meet in the history of the 
event.
In the tennis matches each house will 
be represented by one doubles team; 
however, no varsity letter men will be al- 
I lowed to compete. Two out of three sets 
shall constitute a win; with the final 
match for the championship being a three 
out of five set affair. The drawings for 
the first round of play will be posted 
on the bulletin board in Main hall on 
Monday, Oct. 3.
In the fraternity matches held iu the 
fall of 1929, Delta Iota, Sigma ITii Epsi­
lon, and Psi Chi Omega completed their 
games in the order named. In the 1930 
meet Sigma Phi Kpsilon broke ahead of 
I Vita lota to take first place, while Delta 
Sigma Tau pounded its way through the 
final games of play to take the third 
place.
Last fall found High and Clapp pound­
ing through all com|ietition to take the 
meet for Delta lota. Psi Chi Omega and 
Beta Si gum Phi won second and third 
places, respectively. In the approaching 
meet Delta Iota is picked to repeat its 
win of last season; Psi Chi Omega will 
have its same team of Ballard and Acker­
man entered.
The Betas will probably suffer due to 
the loss of Bob Hunt, while the Sig Eps 
are sure to miss the services of their 
present varsity men. Phi Kappa Tau 
will l>e very strong this year, while Delta 
Sigma Tau has again its winning com­
bination of Bussey and Dickson.
With the ow ning of the intramural 
program for tin...... tiling school year va­
cancies are found in the |Misitinns of 
junior and freslHimn intramural man­
agers. It is necessary that these posi­
tions lie tilled at once, therefore any 
student in either of the mentioned 
classes desiring to try out for a man­
agers posit ion ¡h asked to set* either 
Coach A. C. IVnncy or Managers Slat- 
tcngrcn or Farwell.
Let Us Clean and Repair 
Your Instrument 
Violin Bows Re-hair*d
B1ER1TZ S E
M usical In s tru m e n t R epa ir Service 
413 N. CLARK S T .. APPLETON, W IS.
The Best Malteds 
on the Avenue
BILL'S PLACE
Northern Hotel 
Barber Shop
H o o k s  a n d  T o n y
Voeck’s 
Quality 
Meats
A L M A ’S  S H O P
H e a v y  M a l t e d  M i l k — 1 0 c  D o u b l e  H e a d e r  C o n e s — 5 c
H o m e - M a d e  I c e  C r e a m  
1 5 c  P t .  2 9 c  Q t .
S h e r b e t s ,  I c e s ,  a n d  O t h e r  F r o z e n  F r u i t s  o n  O r d e r
3 2 4  E .  C o l l e g e  A v e .  P h o n e  8 4 2 9
D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e
Frosh Football 
Practice Starts
Thirty-three Prospects Report 
To Coaches Schroeder 
and Lund
Thirty-three freshman football can­
didates have reported to  Coaches Bill 
Schroeder and Lew Lund from which 
a yearling  squad will be moulded to  
face the powerful St. Jo h n ’s elaven on 
October 15 a t Delafield.
In  order to  gain credit tow ards phy­
sical education, the freshmen must re ­
port a t  least three times a week. The 
coaching staff asks, however, th a t 
those of the players who wish to  make 
certain  of a position on the team m ak­
ing the tr ip  to  St. .lohns had better 
report more than  the required number
All town students and faculty 
members who do not receive this is­
sue of the Lawrentian by Wednes­
day noon ax* »«hod to  leave name 
and address w ith some member of 
the business staff.
of times.
Some of the most promising of the 
frosh squad to  get into a uniform are: 
Emil Holzwart, Chester Boberts, Carl 
(’arisen, lien Cage, Boman Dennis, Rob- 
e rt Shreeve, Ted W ilder, B ert Slocum, 
Bert Coller, Bob Coller, S tanley Guth, 
Dave D letrick, Je rry  Hecker, Tom 
Leech, Je rry  Owen, Bob Glassner, W al­
te r Coffey, -P h ilip  Fugere, Bobert 
Knickerbocker, Tom Scott, John 
Schroeder, William Eaton, Wilson 
Sehier, Frank !>can, Wilbur Johnson, 
Norman Jorjo ran , Robert Dunbrow, 
George Donnelly, W illard O tto, and 
Charles Herzog.
A  dish of Fairmont’s Ice Cream 
dispels today’s troubles and 
thoughts of tomorrow’s lessons
Henry N. Marx
Quality Jeweler
2 1 2  E .  C o l l e g e  A v e .  
A p p l e t o n ,  W i s .
T h e  S t o r e  o f  
P e r s o n a l  A t t e n t i o n
Belling*« 
Drug Store
204 E. College Ave.
Be One o f 1100
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  Y .  M .  C .  A .
T h a t  n u m b e r  w i l l  j o i n  d u r i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  
M e m b e r s h i p  E n r o l l m e n t  W e e k — S e p t .  2 9  t o  O c t .  6 
T h e r e ' s  a  S t u d e n t  M e m b e r s h i p  
C o s t s  $ 1 1 .0 0 — C a s h  $ 1 0 .0 0 ,  o r  $ 5  d o w n ,  
b a l a n c e  3 0  a n d  6 0  d a y s  
A p p l e t o n  h a s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  “ Y ”  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y
mi mm mb mm mm «  mm w  mm m m m mm «  mm ^m mmm mm mm mm mm mm «
U S E  T H I S  P A S S !
(Good Only if Used Before October 0th.)
Pass Mr. -------- -- -----------------------------------------------------
for all privileges including swimming, shower baths, etc. 
O. F. WERNER, General Secretary.
FREE-FREE
LEATHER-RUBBER OK FIBRE HEELS
W i t h  e v e r y  p a i r  o f  s o l e s  
______________ F R O M  S E P T .  26 T O  O C T .  0 ______________
Ladies* Soles
6 0 c  p e r  P a i r  a n d  u p
Men's Soles
8 5 c  p e r  P a i r  a n d  u p
m  • . ■ . v a |  a - a ^
D e n n e y  A s k s  F a l l  T r a c k  
M e n  T o  R e p o r t  R e g u l a r l y
Coach A. C. Denney requests all fall 
track men to report regularly this week 
at 4:15 so that it will he possible to 
work with the men as a group. Pole 
vaulting, high jumping, broad jumping, 
field events, and running events will be 
carried on during that time. The best 
of the distance men to report this fall 
»ill probably lie taken to Beloit to par­
ticipate in the Midwest cross country 
meet, Nov. 5.
S h o e  D y e i n g  t h a t  I s  A b s o l u t e l y  G u a r a n t e e d  
n o t  t o  C r a c k  o r  F a d e  
W e  d y e  s h o e s — W e  d o  n o t  p a i n t  t h e m
L Y M A N ’ S  S H O E  R E B U I L D E R S
1 1 9  E .  C o l l e g e  A v e .  A t  H e c k e r t ' s  S h o e  S t o r e
T h e  
N o r t h w e s t e r n  
M u t u a l  L i f e  
I n s u r a n c e  C o .
of M ilw u k re , W isconsin
GEORGE R. WETTENGEL,
District Agent
F irs t N ational B ank Bldg.
200 \V. College Ave. 
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
C am eros f t  C arroll 
G eneral Agents 
Oshkosh
F red Felix W ettengel 
Special Agent 
Appleton
“ Knowing others is In terest­
ing, but success comes from 
know ing  ourse lves, o u r  qualifi­
ca tio n s and  lim ita tions.’’
— LABT DAT—
GEORGE A BLISS 
in
“SUCCESSFUL
CALAMITY’
T hursday —  Friday 
Saturday
The Peak of All 
W eird P ictures!
“ W h i t e  Z o m b i e ”
Bela (D racnla) Lugosi
— ADDED—  
MOTION PICTURES 
of
I ¿A WHENCE T*. 
MARQUETTE
You D on't W ant to  
Miss It!
S o m e t h i n g  t o  
W r i t e  H o m e  A b o u t !
. . . an d  so, d ea r, you g e t  
som ething back on this 
m onth 's allow ance. I've had  
g ran d  success in shopping  
. . .  a t  Penney 's. Ju s t glim pse 
th e se  re c e n t ‘buys' an d  see 
if I h a v e n 't lea rned  a  th ing 
o r  tw o a b o u t THRIFT:
A D arling F ro c k ..........$4.98
W hispy H o s e ................... 69c
W alking S h o e s ............$2.98
R ath  Robes .................$1.98
"A n d  every  item  b e t te r  
than  I've ev e r had  for much 
m ore!
Lovingly
A nne
J. C. PENNEY
C om pany» In c .
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MARQUETTE IS 
VICTOR OVER 
VIKINGS, 25-0
Lawrence Holds Heavier Eleven 
To One Touchdown In 
Second Half
By Sam Smith
When Lawrence lost to  M arquette 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 25 to 
0, they were overwhelmed by a heav­
ier university  team and tired  out 
through the frequent substitu tions made 
by the H illtop coaches. The score a t 
the half was 19 to 0, the  Vikings hold­
ing their opponents to one touchdown 
the en tire  second half.
The Yikes displayed plenty of fight 
against the üolden avalanche, and yet 
neither team showed im pressive foot­
ball to the 3,000 spectators. W ith the 
ball in the ir possession the Blue and 
W hite looked particularly  weak, losing 
a net to ta l of 30 yards during the 27 
attem pts from scrimmage. None of the 
Lawrence ball carriers, who were led 
by (ieorge W alters, C aptain Merlin 
Feind, and Bernie Fahres, could pierce 
the M arquette line consistently.
Passing A ttack  
I t  was not until la te  in the fourth 
quarter th a t the V ikings could make 
sufficient yardage to  advance into the 
Hilltop te rrito ry . W ith but a few min­
utes rem aining before the final gun, a 
passing attack »as l>eguii with Feind 
doing the throw ing and W alters, Roe- 
mer, and Roeber on the receiving end.
The defensive streng th  held up quite 
well, as evidenced by the fact th a t the 
'trongest Marquette team in eight j 
years was held to  four touehdowns. 
One prom inent Lawrence weakness ap­
peared a t  the end positions when sev- , 
eral times a wide, sweeping end run 
would completely box in  the end and ! 
gain 10 or 15 yards for the H illtoppers. j 
Few Vike Penalties 
The most refreshing featu re  of the , 
encounter was th e  lack of penalties 
upon the Blue and W hite. W hile the 
Golden avalanche lost 110 yards on 13 
penalties, Lawrence lost only five on 
an  offside play. The en tire  V iking team 
did well considering the inexperience 
o f its  many sophomores. W ith the ex­
ception of C aptain Feind there were no 
outstand ing  players, all of the men 
com m itting blunders a t  some point dur­
ing the game which will have to  be 
corrected by the coaching staff during 
the next few weeks.
Poor blocking gave M arquette its 
first touchdown when W'alters, who was 
punting for Lawrence behind his goal
Where, Oh Where Was The Observer 
During Rushing Week? We Wonder!
By The Observer
Oh where, oh where have our little  
frosh gone! 
oh  where, oh where can they bef 
W ith the ir nails cut short,
And their hair cut long:
Oh where, oh where can they bef
And thus the Greeks sing; slumped 
in 'lin ing room chairs, minus the blare 
of trum pets which makes rushing week 
the biggest concert of discords in the 
world, the Greek gentlemen sit and 
th ink . And well they might sit and 
think. For, a f te r  all the d ir t th a t was 
piled about in various choice spots, 
a f te r  all the veneer of sophistry has 
fallen aw ay, a fte r  all the glad-hands, 
false boasts, automobile rides, dates, 
dinners, dining, and dancing, the fra te r­
nity men return  to the hum drum ex- 
istance of college life again.
Kverybody says they got the best in 
the frosh class—which makes every­
body bigger liars than  they were from 
Monday through Sun.lay. Many of 
the pompous alums have returned home, 
having made the ir annual goose-hunting 
ilgritnage to  the campus, but the aroma 
lingers on. Houses, if  the frosh were 
only perm itted to see them, would look 
strangely vacant and forlorn; cuss 
words, squelched in most cases except 
« hen referring  to another fra te rn ity , 
come popping out w ithout provocation 
now, and horrible sounds of moaning 
men fill the air.
And the frosh, the cause of it all, go 
blithely about the ir work, wearing 
green caps, da ting  girls who are still 
pledged to rush for dear old Buggla 
Wuggla. Hut tomorrow afternoon will 
see the demise of a few more upper­
classmen, when the freshies get together 
and drag the sophs all over W hiting 
field. Of course, the sophomores have.
line, received little  aid  from his mates 
in blocking off the rushing M arquette 
line men. The kicking departm ent was 
also weak, the Vikes punting 1 1  times 
for an average of only 25 yards. Five 
forward |>aaHcs were attempted, thrive 
being completed for a to ta l of 22 
yards.
The Starting Lineups 
Marquette Lawrence
Gorychka ______L . E._________ Roeber
Dobyns _______ B. T._________ V ogel
Rosemark ............B. 0 _ ______ Simonds
K rueger A _________  Pfefferle
Rozmarynoski __L. G._________ Collins
T r o s t __________ L.T ._______ Kremmer
Meagher __
E. Ronzani
B e c k e r ___
E l l i o t ____
H alfm an __
-L .E .. _  Me Kahn
____Q. B._________  Fahres
___ L . H ....... ......G ebhardt
____R. H .................  Roemer
___ T .  B_________ W alters
Lawrence substitu tions: Feind, Ved- 
der, H estsler, H artw ig, K uether, Rose­
bush, Faber, Baldwin, W est, and Gro­
gan.
three-fourths of the present football 
team ready te  kill the youngsters, bat 
one can never tell. Rush week an i­
mosities, all college day retributions— 
what a title  for a book!
And the girls are having their 
troubles. Tales of d irty  rushing; one 
bunch getting  a big kick out of another 
for pledging the fa ir  damsel who per­
sists in addressing the Prex as the Big 
Shot; another group exhibiting  all its 
feminine w rath because someone who 
was “ sewed u p ”  turned tra ito r and 
went wrong. Girls in S n ide’s hugging 
each o ther; girls a t Sage hugging each 
o ther; girls everyplace hugging each 
other. And then people worry about 
such minor things as the a tta ck  on the 
American dollar and G erm any's recent 
ultim atum  to the world. Gandhi is 
s tarv ing  himself—poor soul—, Law ­
rence college is going da ft, the  earth  
is in a turmoil, steel men are  riding to  
the office on bicycles. Whee!
B I'T , the Observer steals into your 
very hearts, finds out your secrets. 
Calmly, but with an undying fa ith  in 
the m agnitude of his task , he brouses 
about. Do som ething—the Observer 
will know about it ;  d o n ’t do anything 
— the Observer will know why. G ather­
ing, plucking, and grasping he goes 
about; do n ’t  look around, he may be 
standing behind you, his clear blue 
eyes g listening w ith a deadly light, 
looking for NEWS. All the jo in ts-a re  
an open book to him except two; he 
h a sn 't had tim e to  get around there 
yet. JO IN TS! The Observer is double­
jointed. EYES? The Observer is cross­
eyed. Look there he is, peering through 
the transom!
C a m p u s  S o r o r i t i e s  P l e d g e  
S i x t y - S i x  F r o s h  W o m e n
(Continued from psgc 1)
Ben Is, Mary Brooks. Appleton; Mary 
.lane t'hristopherson, Green Hay; Monica 
Cooney, Appleton; Maxine French, Es 
ranabn; Jane  Gauslin, Milwaukee; Flor­
ence Goddard, Appleton; Laura Golicen, 
Evanston; Jane Taylor. Wisconsin Rap 
ids; Joan Wilder, Gleneo, 111.; Mary 
Eleanor W right, Chicago.
Kappa Delta
Maxine Baird, Chicago; Florence 
Klum, Marshfield; A list ice Butler, Vir­
ginia, Minn.; Bernice Glass, Chicago; 
Helen McKinney, Appleton; Elizabeth 
Mors»-, New I,ondon; Camille Verbriek, 
Appleton; Ellen Voigts, Evanston; Mar­
guerite Zuelkc, Appleton.
Phi Mu
Elizabeth Anthony, Escanaba; Marga­
ret Badger, Chicago; Marie Cadman, 
Evanston; Ju lia  Cramer, Appleton; Jean 
Gow, Virginia, Minn.; Katherine Mc­
Namara, Duluth, Minn.; Jane Mclhinch, 
Pitman, X. J . ;  Alvilde Running, Ruth 
j Wheh, Milwaukee; Ellen Wilson, Duluth.
Zeta Tau Alpha
Ruth Cheska, Racine; Dorothy Han- 
sohn, Sheboygan; Ruth Nelson, Racine; 
Audrey Sehroeder, Milwaukee; Florence 
Vanderploeg, Chicago.
At The Theatre
Earl Makcla, '30, Nichols, visited at 
the Phi Kappa Tau house Sunday.
Phi Tans 
Entertain
Phi Kappa Tau entertained their 
rushces with a smoker at the house Wed­
nesday night, a card party Thursday 
night, a smoker with ping-pong, bridge, 
1 puzzles, and refreshments Friday night.
1 A party  was held Saturday night. For- 
! ty-flve couples danced to the music of 
j < ameron's eight piece orchestra. I)r. 
' and Mrs. J .  H. Griffiths chaperoned. 
Saturday afternoon the rushees attend­
ed a smoker, and Sunday evening they 
were shown motion pictures.
W I L L I A M  k h j m . O .  D .  
W I L L I A M  G .  K E L L E R ,  O .  D .
E Y E S I G H T  S P E C I A L I S T S
Over Twenty-five Tsars of Practical Eye and 
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 2415 
Second Floor—121 W. College Ave.
Eyes Carefully Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted
"fc* t?  
A l u m n i
Y o u  a r e  b e i n g  s e n t  t h e  f i r s t  i s s u e s  o f  t h e  
L a w r e n t i a n  u n d e r  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  y o u  
w i l l  w a n t  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  s u b s c r i b e .
U n l e s s  y o u r  c h e c k  i s  r e c e i v e d  b y  O c t .  I t ,  
y o u r  n a m e  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  o f f  t h e  m a i l i n g  l i s t .  
A d d r e s s  l e t t e r s  t o
L A W R E N C E  O O S T E R H O U S  
L a w r e n t i a n  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r
ACCESSORIES ARE
SUEDE
BY
FASHION
S u e d e  s t o c k i n g s  $1 A S 1
are newest.../..., 1
% toenirxm.7«3 g o e s  r i g h t  w i th  
y o u r  s u e d e  a c c e s s o r ie s . F r o m  t h e  C u s to m -  
f i t  t o p  t o  t h e  T i p t - T o e  r e in f o r c e m e n t  
y o u ’l l  l i k e  t h i s  s u e d e  s to c k in g ,— t h e  m mek 
jheeret lo o k ,  a n d  t h e  rrm ck lo n g er  w e a r .  S d k  
th r e a d s  are highly tw is te d  t o  m a k e  t h i s  
m u c h  stronger sheerer stocking.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
G E E N E N ’S
A new George ArUss picture is always 
an ex eut of im|>ort;>nce to t lie motion 
picture public and none the less looked- 
1 foruard-to by lovers of the legitimate 
stage.
“ A Successful C alam ity," bis latest 
picture, deals with an American family 
" f  great wealth; a great financier, his 
young and lovely n ife anil his two grown 
children; all of whom find themselves so 
busy with the pleasures and duties im- 
pesed upon them by their money and 
|K>sition that no time is left for the en­
joyment o f real family life.
Interesting Complications 
Arliss pretends to have lost all his 
money in business, whereupon the mem­
bers of the family immediately give up 
their pastimes and rally to his aid. In ­
teresting complications arise, and Ar- 
liss puts over a  big business coup as the 
result of a crooked rival trying to take 
advantage of his supposedly ruined con­
dition.
Marslon Bros. 
Company
P o c o h a n t a s  C o a l  
S o l v a y  C o k e  
F u e l  O U  
G a s o l i n e
Phone 68 
540 N. Oneida St.
W e l c o m e  L a w r e n t i a n s !
M a k e  t h e
Meyer Seeger Music Co.
Y o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  Y o u r  M u s i c a l  W a n t s  
G r a n d  P i a n o s  —  R a d i o s  —  R a d i o - C o m b i n a t i o n s  
V i c t o r  —  C o l u m b i a  —  B r u n s w i c k  R e c o r d s  
T h e  l a t e s t  p o p u l a r  r e c o r d s  a n d  s h e e t  m u s i c
We also maintain a complete Repair Service for Pianos, Ra­
dios, Phonographs, and Small Musical Instruments. Our work 
is perfectly guaranteed and our prices are as low as is consist­
ent with good workmanship.
PIANO TUNING A SPECIALTY
Guns 
Sporting G oods 
Paints 
Hardware
AGcdpiiis S on s
Hardware at Retail Sincel864
T r y  a  P a i r  o f  t h e  N e w
“Crosby Square”
Shoes For Men
S m a r t  S h o e s  f o r  C a m p u s  o r  D r e s s  W e a r
$5 .00  a  p a ir
MM o d e r n  M i s s '*  S h o e s  f o r  Y o u n g  L a d i e s  
F i r s t  i n  S t y l e  
Q u a l i t y  S h o e s  m o d e r a t e l y  p r i c e d  a t  $ 3 ,  $ 4 ,  a n d  $ 5  
Q u i c k  W o r k  S h o e  R e p a i r i n g
BOHL & MAESER
Quality Shoes
A P P L E T O N ,  W I S .
